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Heo Friends!

Fresh News on Food Rescue And Hunger Relief

WINTER 2020

Wow, it’s 2020. Remember when that sounded so futuristic? By now we should
all be in flying cars and getting our food from vending machines and
automats. Thankfully, perhaps, we’re not! But we are still having a
hunger issue, which we take very seriously and hope you do, too.
The good news is; Food Finders is still making great strides towards
reducing hunger. We ended 2019 with close to 11.5 million pounds
(or 9 million meals worth) of food distributed to our agency partners, which
now total more than 425. That’s basically 600 truckloads of food in just one
year! During the holidays we gave out nearly 2500 family meals boxes and almost
the same amount of turkeys and hams.
More updates—by April we will have relocated to a new office in Los Alamitos. While our current lease is expiring, we
look forward to having a little more room for growth. We won’t be far, just the other side of the OC border. Look for an
official move notice and open house shortly.
No sooner had we kicked off the new year when someone asked, “I know you help feed people, but what ensures
Food Finders keeps running?” I realized then that not everyone knows how much it takes to make our well-oiled
program continue day after day, so here we go…
Our annual budget to keep our program running is $1.25 million. Much of that helps keep our fleet of 3 trucks and
a van out basically every day with staff drivers, picking up the bulk of produce and palleted food. Some food is
purchased, mainly for our Food4Kids program and holiday distributions. The balance of funds covers our rent and
utilities, fuel and truck maintenance, IT costs, supplies, special event expenses, and salaries for our 13-person staff.
When we say every $1 feeds 13 people, that means that each donated dollar is put to work so we are able to rescue
23,000 meals worth of food daily. We’re lean but mighty.
So, whether it’s with your volunteer time, your financial investment or word
of mouth that you stay engaged, we ask that you keep up the support,
because without it, a lot of people would go hungry.
Thank you all! Away we go in 2020...14 million pounds of food here we come!
- Patti Larson, Executive Director
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Lakewood, CA 90712
(562) 283-1400
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COMING SOON
March 28
Food Finders Office
move to Los Alamitos
April 1
‘Food Finders Turns 31’ campaign
May 9
Stamp Out Hunger
postal food drive

There’s an
App for
Food Rescue?
There is! We’ve finally made the

technology leap. Food Finders is
adopting a software application

that will allow volunteers to respond
to and record all food rescues via

smart phone. The app will also be

useful to our food donors that call
in with last minute donations. We

plan on more streamlined tracking

and of-the-minute response to our
food rescue efforts, with all our
regular food routes, volunteer
assignments and food donor

schedules still intact. The app will
be made available from Google

Play and Apple Apps, and we hope
you’ll find it simple, useful and

efficient. Our staff will be arranging
trainings and updates soon!
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Meet Our New Interns
ood Finders has some new faces around the office—students
who are ready to make a positive impact and give back. Both are
from Odyssey STEM Academy in Lakewood, a learning institution
that takes a unique approach to education, where the curriculum
encompasses four cross-cutting themes: Sustainability, Health, Security, and
Joy of Living. Two of their students helping out are:
Pamela Perez recently joined us and has been a big help
with scheduling social media interviews, emailing and
calling volunteers, and helping in the warehouse. She’s
currently brainstorming for her big project—a large scale
food drive for Food Finders. Pamela hopes to learn about
the ins and outs of daily work duties as well as how a nonprofit functions and raises money. Her hope is to make a
difference in the world by helping people and making them the best versions
of themselves. Some of her hobbies include playing the Ukulele, listening to
music, and drawing.
Cristina Estrada also just started with Food Finders and is
eager to learn about the organization and what to expect
in a professional work environment. Her intern advisor
shared that she is the girl they call on to get work done!
Cristina’s hobbies include volleyball and playing the guitar,
and when she’s older she wants to hold a job that involves
helping others. She’ll be assisting with many of the same
tasks as Pamela while also helping organize and track data for Sokha, our
Volunteer Coordinator.

Hey, Jack...
Happy to report that our Giving Tuesday and Long Beach Gives
campaigns were a great success in helping us raise funds for new
electric pallet jacks. Our drivers are safely and efficiently loading
heavy pallets of food with renewed joy and vitality! Thank you to
everyone who donated to make this purchase possible.
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Feautured Donor: Sprouts Farmers Market
ur holiday food drive was especially robust this season, thanks in part to donors like Sprouts Farmers Market

that contributed many of their Grab and Go bags which customers purchased at the registers. Sprouts has been

a generous donor for 10 years, and their extra help during the holidays was much appreciated.

During any given week throughout the year, they make sure to donate their overage dairy

and eggs, bread items, prepared foods, produce and meat and deli food so it doesn’t

go to waste. Last year 5 of their locations contributed more than 330,000 pounds to

our Food Rescue Program. This is good for their bottom line, and great for our partner

pantries and agencies who are the lucky and grateful recipients of fresh, nutritious food!
Thank you to our Sprouts Market donors for continuing to be a wonderful partner and conscientious member of our

business community that gives back.

Many Thanks To Our Recent Major Donors
We had a wonderful last quarter of 2019 in terms of support,
and below is just a portion of those who generously donated:
S. Mark Taper Foundation
Ahmanson Foundation
Matern Law Group/Satyagraha Alliance
Dan Murphy Foundation
Schnurmacher Foundation, Inc.
Los Angeles Lakers, Inc.
Western Digital Foundation
Universal Waste Systems, Inc.
Adams-Mastrovich Family Foundation
Sprouts Foundation
Stater Bros. Charities
Valero Wilmington
Cyber Coders, Inc
Borchard Foundation
Combined Federal Campaign
Long Beach Community Foundation
Janice Hahn-LA County Supervisor
Kiwanis Club Bixby Knolls/No. LB
Los Cerritos Masonic Lodge #674
Alain Hirsch Construction Corp.
Clif Bar Family Foundation
Northrup-Grumman ECHO
Good Shepherd Presbyterian Church
The River Church/Jacobs Well Ministry
Christian Fellowship Foursquare Church
Bay Shore Congregational Church
St. Margaret Mary Roman Catholic Church

TJX Foundation
EFSP
CalMet
Stellar Technical Products
Holshuh Trust
Banner Bank
Bob’s Discount Furniture
Banc of California
Westport Properties
Image Solutions
SCE Long Beach
Republic Services
Bixby Elementary School
Yavitz Companies
Electro Mavin
Runners High
Shiels Family

Smedley Family
Shepard Family
Berro Family
G. McCarthy
Wroblewski Family
Krivokapich Family
Remley Family
Santucci Family
Margulis Family
Lopez Family
Hardison Family
Thoits Family
Wyly Family
Brief Family
McGhee Family
Sentenac Family

Pippard Family
Burkard Family
Beem Family
Matsuura Family
Facon Family
J. Hall
Reesman Family
Huebner Family
T. Treffry
E. Brown
E. Ageloff
Zambrano Family
G. Kajer
Rasmussen Family
McBride Family
Lalonde Family
Nauman/Stanton Family
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Need Some Tax Relief?
If you’re trying to meet your Required Minimum Distribution (RMD), such as with an IRA,

consider a qualified charitable distribution to support Food Finders before the end of the year.
Your qualified charitable distribution can satisfy your RMD and is reported on tax form 1099-R.

See your accounting or finance professional for details, and thank you for considering Food Finders!
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